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Entered tccordlu« to po»Ul regulation*
at the post-office at III« Stone (lap usec
oml-claa* matter.

subscribers are earnestly re-

quested to observe the date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of tho expiration of their mili-
eoription. Prompt and timely
attention to this reimest will
save nil parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Kivo weeks from yesterday
Until tho oleotion, and after
then the "told-you-sos" will be
much in evidence.

A Brooklyn dentist has he-
come an aviator, and will now

have a chance to work on his
own nerve,

A San Krancisco woman has
a special car for her dogs. This
no doubt suits the regtilnr pus-
sengors.

Tho political bee in the Ninth
District will soon be bumming
in good fashion, and for the
next live weeks all kinds of
political tricks will be turned.

Three leading candidates for
president and three candidates
for congress should be enough
to enable everybody to vote on
the tlrst Tuesday in November.

Hip Stone Gap enjoys the dis
Unction of being one of the
most beautiful, healthful, or¬

derly am! public spirited towns
in Southwest Virginia. A bet
ter people never inhabited any
town than are found here.

The macadamising o I the
road from the Virginia and
Southwestern railroad crossing
beyond the depot is almost com

plett'd to t h e public i-chool
building, where it connects
with the macadam on Wood
Avenue, This is an elegant
piece of road and speaks well
for the efficiency of the road
builders,

Some may think that proper
ty is high in Big Stone Hap,
but when you consider the de¬
sirability of the place as a
home for your family, and the
many advantages to be had
bore you will lind that property
is cheaper here than anywhere
else in all this hustling moun¬
tain section.

The Post especially desires to
impress upon the town council
the importance of macadam!*
Ing the road from the Virginia
nud Southwestern tracks to the
corporation line at Kennedy's
store, which was graded early
in the summer. This road
serves a large number of peo¬
ple living in that part of the
town, and if the rock is not put
on this full it will be almost im
pussable ibis w i n t 0 r. The
proposition to put slag on the
road and wait until next sum¬
mer to macadamize it should
not be thought of except as u
last resort Wo are sure the
town can borrow enough money
to complete this road, and then
it will be through with, where
as, if it is slagged this fall and
macadamised next summer the
cost of the slugging will be
thrown away, as there is no
reason t o presume that tho
macadam can be done any
cheaper noxt summer than ii
can bo donu this fall. So far as
wo have been able to learn tho
citizens of the town aro a unit
in favor of completing this road
and they aro looking to the
council to have it done.

Mr. and Mrs. Cochrau
Entertains.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mra. O.
O. Cochran entertained a few frienda in
honor of Miu Sarah Cocbrao's birthday.

Progressive Heart* was the dlrersou of
the etenlng.

Mra. Karl Stoehr won the lint prlte of
the ladiea and was presented with a

beautiful cut glass napple. Mr. MrPhcron
winning the highest scoir of the gentle¬
men was glren a box of candy. Mr. 0.
K Blauton won In the cut for eonsolution.
a handsome ledger noto book.

After the games delicious refreshments
were sirred, consisting of chicken salad,
potato ehi|<*. celery, olives, beaten
biacutts, ice cream, cake and coffee.
Among those present were Misses

K.ugeuia llaunigarduer, Margaret Itullltt,
Mudge Piugcss and Usslu MeNlel. of
Bristol; Mrs. It I. I'arks. Mr. ami MYs
0, Pi BtanlOO, Mr and Mrs 0. I.. Nash,
Mr. and Mrs. I.. '1°. Winston. Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Stoehr; Messrs. (ileu South¬
ward,<i (I. Mcl'heron, K. It. Gasper and
Mr. Waller.

Rev. J. \V. Kader, presiding
elder of the Hitr. Stone lap din
triet of the Si. K. Church,
South, preached hie farewell
Bermoll in tho church here on
lust Sunday morning. Under
the mien of the conference,
whioli allowa prosiding elders
and preachers to remain on one
charge not longer than four
years, he will lie sent to an¬
other distriet at this conference.
Mr. Under has been exceeding¬
ly successful in his work dur¬
ing the fourye.irsj list closed,
which has been one of the most
prosperous periods in the histo
ry of the district. Mr. Ruder
is vor y popular here and
throughout the district and the
prayers and good wishes of the
people will go with him and
Iiis good wife to their new Held
of labor.

A man living on the moun¬
tain mirth of here reported to
the police last week that he had
seen a man, answering the des¬
cription of doe Cornell, of lm-
hoden, wanted for the murder
of a youiig man named Wade
near here several weeks ago.The stranger is said to have in¬
quired for a road leading to
Appalachia, saying he had
been lost for about a week and
had been living on raw corn
and like stuir that he could for¬
age. A search was made and
though a trail was found the
man was not located.

Piano Contest.
T h e following candidates

havo entered the contest for
the Piano given away by S. A.
Horton A' Company and the
Big Stone (lap Post, full par
ticulars of which appears cine-
wln-re in this issue, and at the
counting of tin; votes Monday
received the following:

1110 STONE HAT.
Utas Ulaneh Kllbourn 1,800
Miss Corote (iitltaru 1,000
Mrs .1. A. Morria . 1,00(1
Miss llosa Sproles 7,010
Mra II M Eden« 0,000
Miss Kittle Horton 9,800
illss Vtrgle Masters . 0,800
Miss CloO Swonl 8,000
Miss Ellen \Va\ 9,800
Miss LIrale Horton 2,018
Miss (Ira Click 8,88a
Miss Alice Archer_ .r.ivsi
Miss Ih-ssie Palmer l.ooo
Ulsa liuth .tones. 1,000
Miss Pantile Johnson 1,100
Mr«. T. R. Sturglll i.ixki
Miss Cora Colvard 1.U»
Mise Vlrgle Jones. 8,7pO
BIG STONE GAP.R. P, 1», No I.
Mias Emoglne Beaman l.8oo
Miss Pearl Cowan. 1,820
Miss llsttie Kaylor 8,890
Mrs Win llamutoua . t 910
Mrs (» V Mason . 8,087
III« STONE OAP.H. P. D. No 8
Miss Ootara Parsons. 1.(100

CADET.
Mrs II I. Howls. 1,900
Mrs W. M. Pippins. ... 1,000

APPALACHIA,
Mias Myrtle Smith .'.. 2,80il

Sheriff J. M. Wright, constn-;bio Jnnu'H Andersim und Henry
Bently, of Letchurcounty, Ky.,
were seriously shot Saturday
night,on-\Vright's Kork, near
Wniteeburg, as a result of the
Sheriff attempting to arrest
Bently, who resisted and was
struck by the officer, when some
of Bentley's friends interfered
cntlsinjf the wholesale shooting
particulars of which ure men

gre.

Attorney W. J. Horsley, who
bus been located at Los Tanos,
N. M., for the past four years,
returned to the (lap last week,
and, together with his family,
who returned to this place sev¬
eral weeks ago. have gone to
housekeeping in their property
near the Southern Methodist
Church.

The Onto City Hand made
excellent music at the Pair. It
was decidedly better than any
band at any previous Kair.and
they were not one bit stingy
with their music.Lebanon
News.

Koliert McLemore had a
breakdown with his big auto¬
mobile the other day. <'. 0.
Long, 01 Big 8tone Cap, came

up Tuesday and made out an
order for the broken .parts..
Wise Virginian.

Rev. K. K. Sutherland, pastor
of the Southern M et il Oll i fll
Church at this place, left Tues
day for Abingdon to attend the
annual conference of his church
Mr. Sutherland has been very
successful in bis work the past
year ami is very popular with
the people of the (lap, and the)
trust t h nt he will be returned
here for another year.

The Progressive thinks heavy
railing ought to be put along
the high embankments of the
new pike in the west end of
town. There is danger that
one of these line days or nights
a team or automobile will take
a tumble into the river unless
this is done. .Appalachiu Prog¬
ressive.

Do You Love Good Music?
If so, you should not miss

buying some of the titles just
received at the Music Depart
ment of the AmilZU Cafe, fresh
from the press of New York
publishers.
Here are some that are par

ticulurl] at i r a o t i v-o: "My
Sweetheart Went Down with
the Ship:" The Wreek of tin
Titanic;'' "When My Golden|
Hair Turned to Silver Cray;'
"Just as the Ship Went Dow n;'
"Nu Klowor,con Compare Willi
You, Qjrlj" "The Snow Man.
Conn* in und look over tIn-

new assortment set to new
music.

Music Department,
Amuzu Cafe,

A L, GaZO, Manager

Presbyterian Church,|
BIk Stono Gap. Va.

Divine worship on Second and fourth
BuiuUy of Men niöntli nt 11:00 a m. in
Ohrlit Ohspel,

A Cordial Walooma to All.
.IAS. M. SMITH.

I'h.in,-t.i Actliuj I'sstpr,

In the seclusion of your own
home let me select, fit and
show you how to wear a

Spirella Corset
®It add* beauty to your

figure, subduea irregulari-
ties;a basis for correct,tasty,
becoming dresa.
Tbe flexible, unbreat-

uble, non-rusting
.* S3 Spirella Boning

(ound in no other corset.
positively retain* ita shape;admits or frequent laundering.

Tho Spirell* Corset i* hygienic*comfortable, modith. To know su¬

preme comfort and tasty.corrcct dress
wear one. Phon* or sindptst card

Mrs. J. P. Wolfe, Corseliere.

A Lierht Center
I* what we might rail that part ol our
store where nur big assortment of

LANTERNS
is gathered. All kinds of lanterns are

represented. i:ach one is the latest l)pe
ol Its kind and has laic Improvements
which increase the light, dccrca.se the
oil consumption and make the ]lanlrrn
easier lo handle, stronger and more dur-
able. We sell you the best we can buy
at moderate prices.

Hamblen Bros.

Shirred Backs and Button Trimmings
Two important 3tyle features
shown in our new Fall Suits

A number of innovations appear this
Fall in the backs of the coals, shirring at
the waistline being one of the most popu¬
lar ideas. This ^isea the coat a charmingly
youthftll effect.

On sonic suits buttons arc the only trimming.
Tlicy arc used on the belts, on the reeers,on the
culfs, on the skirts, with effects that will surprise
and delight you.

On our line ul Uischof suits these ttyle features

are brought out with striking originality, That
famous designer knows exactly bow to use the
simplest features to secure really wonderful results.

And every model is strictly "man-tailored,¦.
Serviceable, tailored to fit and keep its shape.

Come in and tec this line of suits. You will
find them irresistible, liach has an originality oi
its own.is a type in itself, and no nutter which
> mi noose you may be sure you will be distinctively
and faultlessly dressed.

In all the new colors and materials.

l^\Lill*er Hrotliers.
.Stoa-p of Stylo «All* 1 Quaallt>-»*

Shoe Repair Shop.
I um prepared to do all kinds

of mIhm' repairing in first class Jmid up-lo-ilato stylo. Mi shopis on East Fifth Street in the.
old Senior la.id, and 1 solicit
your patronage, adv,

VY. II. Law sos.

RESOLUTION.
A.l>i-iltirinrllt

ItoAolvol That no lull or claim againsttho Town of Dig Stone (lap for Libur i>r
matcriala ahall hereafter In' allowed ei
|>.il<l unless accompanied by a written
order for Mich labor er material signedl»> the Mayororby tbe Hhnlrmaii of the
Committed tor whose department I lie
labor in material was nimlshed

Smart styles mark the change of Season

The
Standard Fashion Sheet

for OCTOBER
will interest every up-to-date woman

<;.( o copy FREE at our Ccllen Counter

Sold by

J. M. WILLIS & CO.

a. L. GAZÜ, Proprietor.
Meals, Lunches, Sandwiches and Hot Coftce

ü1 nil hours.
New and up to-date rag-time music direct from

the publishers.
The only music store in Bift Stone Gap.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Cash Lunch Stand
R H. BUY ANT. Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Regular Table Boarders Taken-

Also Groceries Fresh Fish, Ice Cream, ColdDrinks, Bread, Cakes and Fruits in Season.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
[office First Floor Intormont Building, BIG STONE OAP. VA

*.A<>»-i*espOndenoo Sodeltecl.

METAI/ SHINGLES

SQL
ARE FIREPROOF]

Sierra-proof, loo. execute tfcey inlerteclr. ud overUp in luch . w«y ih«t d>*£ar*l driving mow or r«in cuiol nit under ikera.Bert tool lor country building,, -. ,- they're >»!- Iron all the -'.-..<-They'll lut a, long a, the budding, tad oeiei seed repair,.
For sale by Local Contractors or Roofers

or CortriRht Metal Roofing Company, 50 N.23d St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Buy your stationery from the
Wise Printing Company.


